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Tne first anniversary of President LIN
uoLN's emancipation proclamation was
celebrated in Boston by a salute of one
hundred guns.

glNcand HEENAN have appeared before
magistrates for breaking the peace, and
are bound over to appear at the Quarter
Sessions.

Oen, AVERI Lt. is suffering severely from
having his feet frozen during the late raid.
For two days he had to walk in sheepskin

The Richmond correspondent of the
London Times admits the fact that the
blockade of the South is now very per•
feet.

An expedition of three negro regiments,
one white regiment and a battery of ar
tillery, under Gen. ULLMAN, has gone to
the month of Red river.

The London Times has insinuated that
the Archduke MAXIMILLIAW will not ac-
cept the Mexican crown, and that NAPO-
LEON will have to cast about for some one
else.

A writ of mandamus has bLiei served on
the Auditor of Indiana by the U. S. D.s•
trict Court to compel the payment of the
interest on the confiscated Indiana State
bonds.

Gen. ROSECHANS has received no official
notification of his appointment to the Mis•
souri Department, and the probabilities
are thatbe will not be assigned to that com
mend.

NAPOLEON, in response to the address
voted him by the French Senate, asserted
that he was actuated solely by good and
pacific motives in his proposition for a
Congress.

A recent article in the Richmond Whig
estimates the amount of cotton at present
within the limits of the Confederacy at
3,000,000 bales, of which the rebel Gov-
ernment owns about 300,000 bales.

The Federal loss in the recent affair at
Charleston, East Tennessee, was fourteen
wounded and one missing. Five Confed-
erate officers ware captured and one hun-
dred and twenty-six men.

The experience of this war has establish-
ed the tact that ironclad vessels, whileall powerful as compared with the old.fashioned woooden gunboats, are unequal

combatant 3 in a contest with common clay
or sand forts.

The gunboat Huron recently capturedthe blockade running steamer Chatham,
near the month of the Altamaha river,with a cargo of over 300 bake of cotton.The vessel is a fine steamer of ROO tonsestimated to be worth $150,0,1),

We don't wish to alarm people, hat oneof those everlasting searchers for spots
on the snu has discovered that the face of
that luminary is as thickly covered with
spots as though it were matked with the
small pox, sufficient to impair its busi-
ness capactity for lighting and warming
about one per cent.

A new church edifice, costing oue bundeed thousand dollars, has just been com
plated in Sari Francisco, for Rev. STARKKING. There is a debt of $6,000 on thebuilding, and a;iew Sundays since, kir.KING told his congregation he would notpreach in it till the deist was paid, which Icreated a great sentation.

An accomplished English lady, in a re-cent contribution to FRAZER'S Maga.,:ine,says : "If any time I needed to find ngentleman who should aid me in my littledifficulties of travel, or show me a kindness with that consideration of a womanwhich is the true tone of manly courtesy,then I should desire to find a North Amer.ican gentleman. They are simply themost kind and courteous of any people."
Secretary CHASE strenuously insists onlimiting the appropriation by Congress tothe means of the Government, and in

providing by taxation for every dollar ap-
propriated beyond the amount, which cancertainly be obtained by loans, and thatwithout too largely increasing the publicdebt. He also assures the finance com-mittees of Congress that an increase ofexpenditures by additions to salariesor othercompenestion can only result indisappointment, unless the means to meetthe increase are provided by the same legislation which allows it.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY G, 1864

BratocEtATlC RTATE CENTRA L COM
The Democratic State Central Committee are

requested to meet at the MERCHANTS' HO-TEL, in the City of Philadelphia. on WEDNES-DAY, the 13th day of JANUARY NEXT. at 4
o'clock 0. in.

_ _ITERIS. -
Congress will doubtless pass a bankrup

law this session.
The troubles in India are assuming

alarming proportions.
U. S. Senator BOWDEN, of Virginia, died

in Washington city lately of small-pox.
The great ship canal between the lakes

and the Mississippi will be urged upon
Congress.
A contemporary complains that $60,000, •

000 annually are wasted in firing military

The inauguration of Governor Cru-ris,
of Pennsylvania, will take place on the hith

Gen. D1N.0.4 headquarters are now at
Matagorda. He commands all the forces
in Texas.

No sweeping change is likely to he
made in the tax bill by Congress. Oa
some articles thetax will be increased.

There is as yetno certainty that General
SCHOFIELD will be relieved from his com-
mand.

Gen. HERRON has been assigned to the
command of the district embracing the
frontier bordering on the Rio Grande.

The doctors ara recommending whisky
both as a care and preventive of dipthe
ria. The remedy will be immensely pop—-
ular.

A revolutionary manifesto had been
placarded in the principal towns of Hun
gary. KOSSITEI was at the head of the
inn vea' enL

RADICAL UNION LEAGUES engagement expired, entered the theolog-ical seminary of Mount St. Mary's Em-mitteburg, Md., where he remained forseveral years, being employed almost fromthe first as a teacher. He was ordainedpriest in Philadelphia in 1826, and wassettled in a ; arish in that city. In 1830he accepted a challenge from the Rev.JoHN BaacNisalooE, to discuss the quee•tion : '•ls tie Protestant religion the re•ligion of Christ I''
The controversy was carried on in thenewspapers for several months, and at-tracted so much attention that the articleswere subsequently collected in a volume,which bad for a time a wide circulation.In 18.34 Mr. Baectieeinoe renewed theencounter by proposing an oral discussionon the question : "Is the Catholic religion,in any or in all its principles and doctrinesinimical to civil or religious liberty?" Mr.HUGHES immediately came forward ae thechampion of his creed, and the debate,which was published:in book form in 1836,was regarded with great interest by thepublic of both parties In 1832 Mr.HUGHES founded St. JOHN'S Church, inPhiladelphia, and was its rector as long aehe remained in that city. In 1837, Bish-op Dcsols, of New York, having demanded, on account of age and infirmity, somerelief from the cares of the episcopate, theHoly See appointed Mr. Realms coadju-tor. He was consecrated is New York,January 9, 1838, and about two weeksafterwards Bishop Deems was attacked byparalysis, from which he never wholly re-covered. In the following year the Popeappointed Bishop Hnotits administratorof the diocese.

In 1839, Bishop Hueaes visited France,Austria, and Italy, to obtain pecuniaryaid for hie dioce e. On his return he ap-plied himself with great energy to thecause of Catholic education. Alreadyduring the previous year he had parches.ed properly at Fordham, in Westchestercounty, for the purp.se of establishing acollege. Ile now completed its organiza-tion, and it was opened in 1841, underthe name ofSt. John's College. The diepate on the school question about thisnine brought the Bihop more prominently before the public. It was charged byCatholics that the common schools weresectarian in character, and they complain-ed of the injustice of taxing them for thesupport of schools to which they couldnot conscientiously send their children.Public meetings were held, and an asso-ciation was formed for obtaining relief.It was demanded either that the taxesshould be removed, or that a changeshoula be made in the system of educe.non. '1 he Catholics petitioned the Com-mon Council, in September, 1840, to des-ignate seven Catholic schools as "entitledto participate in the common school fund,upon complying with the requirements ofthe law." Remonstrances to this peti.nun were sent in by the Public SchoolSociety, and the pastors of the Meth•odiet Episcopal Church, and on Oc-tober za.h, both parties appeared beforethe Common Council. The PublicSchool Society ems represented by coun•eel, Messrs. 'I nE,DORE Sknowicii and HIRim fit:'. Jirm, cud, on subsequent evenlugs, addresses were made by the Rev.lire. Bohn, HANG., Reese, lisoa, andSeam,. Bishop Htoec answered them
in an elaborate epeech, but the petitionwas rejected. The Catholics now carriedthe twitter before the Legislature. A billthe.r lever hating passed the Assembly,was lest in the senate, and in the ensuingelection the school question mist:mid astriking promineuce in the political can-vex,. Cathelms, by the advice of theBishop, nominated an independent ticket,and the ic-dUlt of the election showed themto he no etrung that same modification ofthe existing school system was soon ofleered. hroughout this exciting controverey, Btehop Hteinee was the animatingspirit et his party, and was called on attimes to defend himself through the pressagainst the personal attacks of his opponeut.. Ile wee solicited by PresidentPoi 6. to accept a special mission to telexno, but declined. In 1847, at the requestof both Houses of Congress, he delivereda lecture in the hall of leepreeentatives atWaslatigien. on "Chilstienity, the Only•urce of Moral. Hermit, and PoliticalRegeneration.' In 1830, New York wasraised to the dignity r f an Archiepiseo-pal tee, and Archbishop HrcaEs wentto Howe to receive the palliate at thehai.da of the Pete. The firet ProvincialCouncil of New 1 ork was heid in lefel,eand attended by seven suffragans, the'raw bishopricks of Brooklyn and Newarkhaving hien created the preceding year.Soon after its close the Archbiehop madeanother visit to Rome, in order to bepresent at the definition of the dogma ofthe immaculate conception. On his return he was involved in a controversywith the Hon. EilAaTt .9 BRCOEB editor ofhe New York 'F.kpress, and member ofthe •••Lial.., Senate, growing cut of thechurch property question. At the peti-tion of the trustees of St. Louis' Church,Buffalo, a bill, which subsequently be-came a law had been introduced into theLegislature designed to vest the titles toall church property in trnsteee. In sup-porting thle measure Mr. ileoites statedthat Archbishop H roues owned propertyin the City of New York to the amount ofabout $5,00e.000. The Archbishop atonce came forward to attack both Mr.Bitoo en and the trustees of St. Louis'Church, and a long discussion throughthe newspapers was the result. TheArchbishop subsequently collected theI lettere on both sides and published themin a volume, with au intrcduction re-viewing the trustee system. (NewYork, 1855 Besides his controver•tial works already mentioned, he has pub.fished a number of lectures and pamphlets.

At the breaking out of the war Archbish-op Hie:Hes, distinguished by hie cordial
support of the Government, was commis-sioned as a special ambassador to repro
sent the war to the Catholic sovereigns ofEurope ; and the result of his visit to theEmperor NAPOLEON has been made known.Althoughl churchman, he possessed theelements of a statesman, and to him the
country is doubtless principally indebtedfor preventing the recognition of the rebelsby Louts NAPOLEON. GRrypITH'S lines
descriptive of the great Cardinal Wor.szy
will aptly apply to the deceased Arch-bishop :

The Radicals of Massachisetts, last
summer inaugurated what they styled
Radical Union Leagues, the object of
which was and is the total eradication of
slavery in the United States. These so
cieties are spreading, not only in Massa•
chnsetts and New England, but through.
out the northern states. So formidablehave they become as to boast thein abilityto carry the next Presidential election.The oath required to be taken by initiatesinto this select councel is as follows:

"I. A— B—, do solemnly swear,(or affirm,) in the presence of these wit-nesses, that I have never voluntarily bornearms against the United States since Ihave been a citizen thereof; that I will
support, protect, and defend the Consti-tution and Government of the UnitedStates, and the flag thereof. against allenemies, foreign and domestic; that 1 willbear true faith and allegiance to the same;and that I will also defend this Stateagainst any invasion, insurrection, or rehellion, to the extent of my ability. ThisI freely pledge without mental reservation

evasion. Furthermore, that I will doall in my power to elect true and reliableUnion men and supporters of the Govern•
ment, and none others, to all offices ofprofit or trust, from the lowestto the high-est, in ward, town, county, State, andGeneral Government. And should I everbe called to fill any office. I willfaithfully carry out the objects andprinciples of this League. And, farther,that I will protect, aid, and defend allworthy members of the Union League.And further, I will never make known inany way or manner, to any person or per-
sons, not members of the Union League,any of the signs, passwords, proceedlogs, debates, or plans of this or anyother Council under this organization,except when engaged in addmitting newmembers into this League. And with myhand upon the Holy Bible, Declarationof Independence, and Constitution of theUnited States of America, under the sealof my sacred honor, I acknowledge my-self firmly bound and pledged to thefaithful performance of this my solemnobligation: So help me God."

This oath having been taken "withclasped and uplifted hands," all repeatthe "freeman's pledge," as follows:'•To defend and perpetuate Freedom 'and the Union, I pledge my life, my for-
tone, and my sacred honor. So help roeGod."

The Road toßiehmond.Seventeen months ago, when Gen. Mc-Clellan was ordered to leave Harrison'sLanding and the Peninsula, he wrote thefollowing letter to Gen. HaHeck. Everything that has occurred in these seventeenmonths must be regarded as showing thecorrecqiess ofMcClellan's declaration thatthe road to Richmond was by way of thePeninsula and the James river :
BERKLEY, ( VA.) AUGUST 4-12 M.~oj• Gen. Halleck, Commander in.Chic :—Your telegram of last evening isreceived. 1 must confess it caused me thegreatest pain I ever experienced, for I amconvinced that the order to withdraw thisarmy to Agnia creek will prove disastrousin the extreme to our cause. I fear it willbe a fatal blow. Several days are neces-sary to complete the preparations for soimportmat a movement as this, and whilethey are in progress, I beg that carefulconsideration may be given to my state-ment.

This army is now in excellent disciplineand condition. We hold a debouche onboth banks of the James river, so that weare free to act in any direction, and, withthe assistance of the gunboats, I considerour communication as secure. We aretwenty five miles from Richmond, and arenot likely to meet the enemy in force sufficient to fight a battleuntil we.have reach-ed fifteen to eighteen miles, which bringsus practically within ten miles of Rich-mond. Our largest line of land transpor-tation would be from this point twenty fivemiles, but by the aid of the gunboats wecan supply the army by water during itsadvance, certainly to within twelve milesof Richmond. At Aquia creek we wouldbe seventy five nailed from Richmond,with land transportation all the way. Fromhere to Fortress Monroe is a march ofseventy miles, for I regard it as impracti-cable to withdraw this army and its mate-rial except by land. The result of themovement would thus be to march onehundred and forty-five miles to reach apoint now only twenty five miles distant,and to deprive ourselves entirely of thepowerful aid of the gunboats and watertransportation. Add to this the certaindemoralization of this army which wouldensue, the terribly depressing effect uponthe people of the North, and the strong',probability that it would influence foreignPowers to recognise our adversaries; andthese appear to me sufficient reasons TOmake it my imperative duty to urge, in thestrongest terms afforded by our language,that this order be rescinded, and that, farfrom re( all::.g this army, it may beprorutly reinforced, to enable it to resumethe offensive.

iog law, and of constrr.ctingstitutions.To it the decisions of that courtexpress-ly crested to define and protec!, rights arenothing, the laws of trade are nothig,the laws which govern the human minndare nothing, the laws which control mot.•ale are nothing. It has used the Consti-tution, "like a woman of the town plyingher vocation." VOLUME /14 OF

FAAS—On Monday, January 4'h Mows, eld-est daughter of Michae' and Matilda Fees, aged2 years, 6 months ands days.The friends of the family are invited to attendthe funeral, fr-m the residence of the parents,Morris street Ninth Ward, on Wednesday after-noon, at '2 o'clock, t 3 rroceed to Et. Mary's Cem-etery.

KREADER I
If your Flair is turning Grey,
If your Hair is breptuing Thin
If your Hair is becoming Harsh and Dry

Use the Rejuvenator,
Which iatbe moat eatisfacty.ry HAIRRESTOR-fiR ever brought before the public. Price, OneDoll.r. For gale by EIM ON JOHNSTON.del2 Corner ofSmithfield and Fourth gta.

Er.THE BEST,

No. 1 White Carbon Oil,
Is still retailing at

50 CENTS PER GALLON,
AT JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,

Corner of(he Diamond and Market street.
Also, mar be obtained a large and superior as-sortment of L snore for medicinadpurposes, con-sisting of the finest OLD BRA NDIEk+, a superioraz Lel,. of HOLLAND [N,PORT and CHERRYV[ INE ot the treat descriptions. Tnose havinguse for those articles will consult their own inter-est by examining my stock before purchatingelsewhere. P. task and SodaAsh hand.

obetxcelled in quality, always on Patentod'cines and all the new Perlumeries and HairPreparatiocs of the day always on band. Also.Dr. murdoch's Burn Ointment, a most excellentarticle for Burns of Frosted Limbs.for anything in the Drug line, remember theplace,
JOS. FLEM I DRUG STORE,Corner of the Diamond an i Market street.

Eltiar of the D, ,(y Poel.—Dear Sir.—WithttrY your penal:stun I wish to say to the read-ers of your t aper that I will send, by , return mailto all who wish it (free,) a Receipt, with full di-rections for making and usinga simple VegetableBa:m, that will effectually remove, in ten days,Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, anti all Impur-um( of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,.moon and beautiful. .
I will also mail free to those having Bald Heade,or Bare Faces, simple directions and informationthat will enable them to start a- full rrowth ofLuxuriant Hair, Whispers. or a Moustache, inless than thirty days,
All applications answered by return mail with-out charge. lies,,ertfully yours,

F. t.:11 A I'M A.N Chemist,
Kti Broadway, New York. r

A "patriotic ode" is then sung, a num-ber of whioh are given in the ritual. thefollowing star,za from one of the "patriot-ic odes'' will suffice to illustrate the ani
nine of the whole:
'ln the beauty of the li-ies Christ was borneacmes the sea.With a glory in His bosom that transBgtres ycuand me.

As he died t) mike men holy, let u.# die to makemen free—
Whi:e (ixt is marching on."

• Massachusetts having commenced the
agitation of the Abolition of shivery,
seems determined to proceed until herobject is accomplished, The President of
the United States, in his late proclama-tion, has given the agitators great en-
couragement, and they are improving the
opportunity. One tenth of the people of
any seceded State, are to be allowed to
bring it back into the Union, upon terms
prescribed in the proclamation. In per
suance of this invitation, we find that on
the 18:h ultimo, a convention assembled
in New Orleans, composed of Northern
adventurers—probably from Massachu
setts--and Southern negroes, the object of
which was to bring Louisiana back intothe Union. The proceedings of this
convention were participated in byAmericans of African descent. One of
them presided over its deliberations. This

It may be saill that there are ao reinforces.I merits available. I point to Gen. Burni side's forces, to those of Gen. Pope, not1 necessary to maintain a strict defence infront of Washington and Harper's Ferry ;to those portions of the army of the West' not required for a strict defence thereHere, directly in front of this army, it-tho heart of the rebellion. It is here thatall our resources should be canto cd tostrike the blow which will determine thefate of this nation. All points of socond•ary importance elsewhere should be aban.Boned, and every available man broughthere. A decided victory here and themilitary etr.mgth of the rebellion is crushed. It matters not what partial reverewe may meet with elsewhere ; here is thetrue defence of Washington ; it is hi re nnthe banks of the James River that the fateof the Union should be decided.Clear in my conviction of right, stroll):in the consciousness that I have everbeen and still am actuated solely by lociof my country, knowing that no ambitiousnr selfish motives have influenced rutfrom the commencement el this war, I donow what I never did in my life befor-., 1entreat that this order may be reacmdelIf my counsel does not prevail, I willwith sad heart obey your order to the u.most of my power, devoting to the movewent, one of theutmost delicacy and diai•calty, whatever skill I may possess: at,cimay God grant that I am mistaken .ii myforebodings. I shall at least have theinternal satisfaction that I have writtnr,and spoken frankly, and have sought toJo the best in my power to arrest disasterfrom my country.

HERNIA OR RUPTURE
~—We aro prepared to treat.uoccesfully casna of rupture in young per-sona. tnGst cases in middle aged. and in comecaso.3 c f oid per,oti, baying fitted up an exten-sive e.tablitriant for manufacturing

Improved Titlsolf, and Supporters

In pecult,r tia.qe, or where persons desire anyat; le ut truss cut on hand we will manufacture toorder. lia; tug the 'argent itoek in the city allPerbonl rc ocirinc iru.,see'w.ll find it to their ad-vantage tip eall
Dr. hl 'OAK witl attend personally to the aP-pidattLo uCTrue,ec, ru; porters, toBeside ',or “cvn tuarialacture ea have a large

E Loch 01

fitter Penfield's Celebrated TrussesDr. b. Eltdi'n Trusses,Marsh Co.'s Celebrated Trusses,much, English end German Trusses,Supporters. all kinds, ElasticStockings, Bandages, ike.

ree awe ccnvention of Louisiana fully
comes up to the requirements of the
oath of the Massachusetts Radicals above At tLe PitLthrrrril Drug fiuuse

From these and other indications, it isevident enough that the extremist of theseLeagues—the men who control them—-have no desire to save the Union. Abc --

litlon clamor about negro equality,drove the South into rebellion: are the
people of that section to be reclaimed by
Its realization? We should judge not.Rat what care the Radicals. The fiathas gone forth; WENDELL PEIILLIPS has

TORRENCE h lUGARR

Geo. B. lifcei ELLIN, Maj. Gen AroTHEC.RIIB

Administering the Constitution.
Mr. Madison said that the difference be-

tween Hamilton and Jefferson consisted
in this- that the former sought to ratnirt/ietration the Constitution into what hithought it ought to have been, and the
atter sought to administer it as it was *m-ended by its framers, and understood byhe states which ratified it. Such is theexact difference, after seventy five years,between the Republican and the Democretin party. History repeats itself in political as it does in all other respects. Noman familiar with the history of his Government can fail to discover the analogiesbetween that political theory which camenear producing a civil war and that whichhas produced a civil war. The differenceis dueprimarily to the poverty of theUnited States in 1790, its recent expe-rience of war, and the infinitely smallerinterests affected; but, secondarily andprincipally, to the spirit of self sacrifice ofthe great Democratic leader, and thepatriotism which made aim willing to en-dure a wrong for the sake of the Union.Oar readers may possibly have forgottenor neglected to note the occurrence towhich we allude. The Eastern States atthat time owned the largest share of thestate claims for expenses incurred duringthe war for independence. They soughtthe assumption of those debts by theUnited States. In other words, they pro.posed that other states should be taxedfor their special benefit.

Such an assumption was clearly notconstitutional. Congress had as machdelegated right to pay the debt of Massa.chusetts as to pay the debt of GreatBritain. The project was defeated inthe House by a small majority.So high were the feuds excited on thesubject that on its rejection business wassuspended; Congress met and adjournedfrom day to day witnont doing anything.The eastern members threatened secessionand dissolution. Hamilton, in despair,appealed to Jefferson. That great manused his influence, and procured thechange of some votes from Virginia addsaved the Union. The location of the seatof Government on the Potomac was usedas the reason of the change. This was thefirst of the great series of compromises,in all of which the Eastern States alwaysmade the exchange of Diomedes, giving anold suit of iron armor and receiving one 'of gold.

corne• ,1 Fourth and llRri.et Eta., Pittsburgh.ael2-I.rd c

DENTISTRY.—TEETH EX.tracted without pain by tla a nee ofOudry'a apparatuF.
J. F. HOFFMAN.

DENTIST.Ail w,rk warranted.
134 Smithfield Street,

_ .
announced that he and his followers are
not to be fooled in the settlement of ourdifficulties. Nothing short cf absolute
and universal freedom to the slave pops•lation, with "land and education" for
them afterwards, will be acceptable tohim. After these are accomplished, the
next step will be a demand for political,
and perhaps social equality.

J. Y. COIN:WELL
ERR.....

Ky. CORNWELL .1: ii.ERR

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,And rranufeeturers of@addlery ('arrlage Hardware,No. 7 St. Clair street, and DELQUe6DO Way,
mti

Wear the lilidge.)
PITT&BURGH.

DEATH OE ARCHBISHOP HUGHES
The distinguished Catholic Archbishopof New York breathed his last at 74o'clock on Sunday evening; the Heraldgives the following account of his last

momenta :

FLUritl NU MILLFORSALE.Theeubsori bar offers for sale the AL-L Efill h..NY CITY MILLS situated iu the'FourthWard, A llegheny City, This well known Mill hasbeen rebuilt lately, and coutains four ran ofFrench Burrs, with all tho latest improved ma-chinery for maraufactur:ug the beet brands ofFlour. Enjoys a good local as well as foreigncustom. This is a rare once for busineis men.and invite at y wh z, wish to engage In a profitabebusiness to call at the Mill, where terms will bemade known.
oc2l-3mdkw J. VOIDGITLY.

WHEELER WILSON'S

From eleven to one o'clock yesterdayafternoon no great change was noticed inhis condition. He remained in a feeblestate, unable scarcely to lift his hand, orutter a word louder than a whisper, andthat with the utmost. difficulty. In theforenoon his attendants succeeded in mak•ing him swallow a little nourishment inthe shape of soup, and some of his morehopeful friends supposed that there wasa chance of his holding out a few dayslonger.
About one o'clock yesterday afternoonhe became unconscious, and lay in thatcondition with slight intervals of reason,until half past seven o'clock last night,when he breathed his last. He was sur-rounded at that solemn moment by Bish-op MCCLOSKY, of Albany : Bishop McLtronus, of Brooklyn ; Rev. Dr. NELLIOAN. Very Rev Father STAINS, Very'Rev. FRANCIS MCNIERN, Secretary of theArchbishop, Mother ANGELICA, Snpporters of St. Vincents' Hospital, and Mrs.RODGERS, both sisters of the Archbishop :Drs. JAMES R. HOOD and A LONYO CLARK,besides numbers of clergymen and intimete privet) friends.

About two hours before his death, hewas seized with a series of gentle spams,or gentle twitching. Father STARRIsstood by his bedside reading prayers forhis happy death. All prosntjoined in thesolemn ceremony. At a late hour, Bish-op McCLossv recited tho prayers for de•parting spirits, and, whilethe voices ofall present were repeating, in broken nocents, the words of response, the soul ofthe illustrious Archbishop quitted itsearthly tenement. He died without thesilghtest evidence ofpain, peaceful, calmand collected. His two sisters stood byhis bedside at the awful moment, and oneof them, Mother ANGELICA, who had beenfor many years a Sister of Charity, performed the melancholy office of closinghis eyes.
The following sketch of this distinguish-ed prelate is taken from APPLETON'S newCyclopedia :
JOHN HUOHES, D. D., an AmericanCatholic prelate, born in the north ofIreland, in 1798, He is the son of a respectable farmer of small means, and emi-grated to America in 1817', on account ofthe disabilities to which his religion wassubjected in his native country. His fath-er, who had preceded him to tile UnitedStates, placed him with a florist to learnthe art of gardening; but having littletaste for such pursuits, he devoted hisspare time to study, and, as soon-as his

G:1&2 4

"This Cardinal,Though from an butab'e stack, undoubtedlyWas fashioned to meet honor, from his cradle.lie was a scholar, and a ripe, and good one;Exceeding wise, fair spoken and persuading,A nl To add greater honor to his age
Tear: man could rive him, he died fearing God

MM^ G n° ':J~~rJC3Ual_--JI:J~r
have won the hieheet Premiums at all the im-porfant State and Mechani-al Fairs where ex-hibited this season. New improvements haverecently been added which renders it the mostdesirable machine in the market. They arewarranted for three years. Instructions givengrataitous'y. Call and Fee them in operation.RANDSOSIE NEW YEAR'S PRESENT

We acknowledge the receipt of a veryhandsome New Year's present, sent us byDr. Pou.ock,of Clinton,Allegheny county,Pa., in the shape of a club, consisting ofone hundred and four subscribers to theWeekly Post. Tu the Doctor, nod thosewho ()nstitute the club, we return ourthanks, and will endeavor to make thePoet a welcome visitor to them during theyear. We are, also indebted to a largenumber of others who have interestedthemselves in a similar manner, and trustthat others will go and do likewise.

It is perhaps not a littleremarkable thatneither Hamilton nor Jefferson seemed tohave had the notion that the threats ofdissolution and secession should be metby an announcement of coercion. Thatthe physical power to coerce was not inthe hands of the government may pos.sibly be the reason the idea never presented itself to their minds. Statesmen arealways practical; they deal with materialsas they are, and never fall into the foolishnotion ofrhetor imans likeSumner, that ycncan:act with human passion and prejudicfsas the Flathead Indians do with theirpapooses.

WM. SUMNER de CO.,
Western Agents.Pittsburgh office No. 27 Fifth street. three doorsbelow Bank Bic ck isns.ddrw

AFRESH STOCK JUST RECEIVEDhr the

HOLIDAYS
OF

HOOTS, SHOES,Gaiters, Balmorals,
AND GEMS,Which will be sold lower than an 7 house in thec ty. Give mea call before purchasing elsewhere

J. U. BORLAND,'dc2s No. 98 Market et.. 2d door from sth.

This administration, from the Presi-dent to its humblest official, fl-om thesenator to the scribe, through every ramificittion of impolicy, is saturated withthe—ifdea that the Constitution of theUnited States is a piece of dough or abandof india-rubber; that itcan be mould-ed, stretched, shortened, flattened, fash-ioned to the purposes of assumed philan-thropy, of assured stook-brokering, ofenriching individuals, of impoverishingindividuals, of damming ,one channel oftrade, of opening another; of regulatinginterest on money and moral sentiments,of creating banks, of destroying banks,of Belding political opinions, of expound-

Si riKRANNI. ATED JUDOES.—The bill re-cently introduced into the IL S. Senate for
the relief of the Judges of the Supreme
Court provides that the President may,
at the desire of the Chief Justice, or ofany one of the Associate Justices who isover seventy years of age, place his nameon a retired list, his compensation to be

from $4,000 to $6,000, according to thelength of previous service.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATunder an order of Court, the partnershipeffects of "Boyd & Co," consisting eta PANOtt-AMA OF THE WAR, &c . will be sold by WmOwen.. it... Receiver, on the Pth DAY OF JAN-UARY, at 2 o'clock P. m., at ~ flice of the Receiv-er. No. 147 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.iat4 ltd

DIVIDEND NOTION.—The Beard of Trua-toes et' the Masonic Fund t3oeicke have de-clareda
DIVIDEND OFSIX PER CENT.for the Year ending November let, 1863, payableonand after Jannary sth. to the stockholdersortheir legal represents Ives at the office of theTreasurer. No. 105Wo()loTftft NT.jeae•St A. M. POLLOOE. See'y. M. 1, &

THE PITTSBURGH POST: WEDNESDAY MORNING, .JANUARY 6, 1864.
New Advertisements.

BBADOiTiII,BET'S

COMMERCIAL REPORT&

BBARSTRIIRLI COINIRCIAL BilPolllB .

Now in Press, will be reedy for delivery, on or
about the

10th of January, 1864.
Special pains have been taken in the prepara-tion. ovrection and revision ofthe praeent vol-ume, and we offer it to our Subscribers, and tothe Maroantte Community anneswllY. as thebest, mostreliable and most convenient book ofCommercialreference in existence.It has been the object of the Proprietors to in-elude within it. as manyas possibleof the Tradersin all the

CITIES,
TOWNS,

VILLAGES
And CROSS-ROADS

In the United States and British Provinces, and
to obtain the most reliable information in everyinstance.

Our* facilities are now unsurpassed, and theratings given, are from such sources that they maybe confidentlyrelied upon.
The work will be found invaluable to all thoriewho are giving credits either upon a longer orshorter time.
It will be furnished to.subrerlbers from Janus-

ry,lB64.to January, 1065 for SICO per annum,whichwill entitle them to the present g,olnme (14) andvol. 16, whi.h will be published about July 10th,11f4, our Weekly Eheet of Corrections, and thePrivilege of making inquiries concetning thecredit and standing of any traders, with whomthey may be transacting business, and receiving
101 l and E pedal reports in writing

Bankers. Merchants and Manufacturers are in-vited to call and examine the work, or obtain
fall particulars by sanding to our addrers.

Box, 120.
J. NI. BRADSTREET Os SOS,

67 FOURTH STREET,
Pittsburgb, Pa.

Notice is hereby given that all that portion of
''BR ADSTRBET'S 00hiltfERCI A L REPORTS"including

Mistrial. of Columbia—llitnols—in •
diana—lowa—Hansas Kentucky
Maryland —Michigan —Minnesota—
Missouri—Nebraska—New York(not
City) -0h14,--Peuns7lvaula (not Philo )
—Vermont—Virginia Wiseomit
Canada., New Brunswick and No-
va Scotia

Hai been bound in a separate volume, which. to
(hose who aro not selling in the larger cities endthe Vattern States, will be found equally as val-uable as the full body of Reports—this will befurnished to oursubteribers, including vol 15. inlike manner for $5O per annum, entitling tbeiti toall the ntivilevs ofsubscribers in other respects.Ian6-It

PASSAGE FROII ENGLAND AND IRELAND
$25,00.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
liIIRONAS H. RATTIGAN, EUROPE.AN no T, No. lt.l. Monongahela ilouse,Pig sburgh, Pa.. Is prepared NI bring out or gondbaok passengers from or t o any part of the oldcountry, ether by steam or soling packets.IsIWIT ORAFTN FOR nALtr, payable in anyPart ot Europe

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRailroad. Ales, Agent for the old Black StarLine of Sailing Packets, and for the lines ofSteamers sailing between New York, Liverpool,Glasgow and Galway.itn6.lyi TEOS. N.RATTIGAN.poirsINTLY ONLY ,ONE WREN

L. 1-1111SLIFELD,
No. 83 Wood Street,

Will onntinua to 01088 out his gook: mint lilting of
FINE LINEN SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
And DRAWERS,

And a complete assortment of

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS'
Cloths, Cassimeres

AND

`VESTING,
In great variety, Sold by the yard only.

Remember this is your Last Chanceand Last Week to Buy Great Bar-rains. jano

For Ladies',
For Gentlemen.

For Children,
For Everybody

Christmas & New Years'
PRESENTS
THE HOLIDAYS ARE FAST AP-lookoutoarhing,rid everybody will be on thefor eotnething good and serviceahle forPresents. Nothing oanbe moreappropriate thanthe iollowlng articles,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
We have over 200 different stoles at prices, VI.Odefy all We have the great Philfidelohlabum with guards, whioh is oonsidersd theBESTALI:IUP( MADE,

Holding 6 Cards to 300.
Ws have also a large variety of Portemonnaiee.Pooket BAka. Wallets. Pocket knives. Ladies'Purses, Toy Books, Card Photographs, PocketBibles for Centre Tables,. _Pordohos, Checker

kinds.
Boards, Checkers, Chess. Diaries. G2121103 01 all

Holiday Books
Of all dderiptions. Ladies' Work Cases, CardCases,50 ddierent kinds of Games, and other arbiles too ntne:ons to menticn.

What is Nicer for a Present than a

'ears 'a scription to a linguine or Paper
Wefurnish them atPublishers' Rates, at

JOHN W. PITTOCK'S
ALBUM DEPOT,

Fifth Street, oppoatte the Postoffi2e.del9

LARGE STOCK
OF

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES
TO CLOSE OUT TIM LOT, AT

CHAS. C. MELLOR'S,den 81 WOOD STRUT.

SUITABLE
Holiday Preseits:Etabrolderel Piano and Table Covers,Maude andlltelvelfBaas,

Naivetes.* Ihrusaele Haaseeke,
AT lIIVALLUIPS,de23 No, 87 /North stmt.

BEST GOODS,
BEST GOODS,
BEST GOODS.

MOST DURABLE,
MOST DURABLE,
MOST DURABLE.

REPAIRED FREE,
REPAIRED FREE,
REPAIRED FREE.

pax/NTS,
Prints,
Prints,

Chintzes,
Chintzes,
Chintzes,

De Laines,
De Laines,
De Laines,

Ginghams,
Glinghams,
Ginghams,

NEW STYLES,
Just opened at

J. T. WAMELLNE.......

-.......
.......... B. BARBWanie/ink 4t Barr,

Wholeiale and Retail Dealers inPIANOS, HARMONIUMS,
MELODEONS

AND MUSICAL GOODS ALLY.No. 2 ST. CLAIR STREILT,
NearSusikasion Sri a.

AA LAMM AND SPLENDID STOCK,of PIA9B itiat received from the ode-bratet manufactories:of
W. B. Bradbury Baselfork.Schumer * Co., Philadedidida,Boardman & Gray, andGeo. Steek, New York, and others

We are also agents lor
S. D. t H. W. SMITH'S

CELIBR.LIUD
Harmoniums 84 Melodeons.A complete =tort-meat of Elbert intate 'd-ivan on hand.

Toning and repairing of Pianos. Melodeonsand teal Instruments donnatabort notice.de3o-tf
ORTON Cli&C1 1/611 113MUagY.

8. S. NIARYIN,
Manufactures and W holesaloDada haall kinds of

Crackers and PilotBread,
NO. 84 FOURTH STURM,

Between Woodand Market,

PITTEIBUBBII. PA
A LOT OT

Maanfaoturing and Cigar Leaf For Bale.
SPCOLLISTER dr BAEZ,

108 WOOD STHZDT
Have received on consignment a lot of lfinentie-taring and CigarLeaf whit& thn age mendtoaell at very lowfigures forma. van and see theample&

BIP ENFIELD ellt CO.,

Ma'stars and Hop Dealers,
WATER STRXRT.dela-Iyd HERLIBB. VA.

FOU SAME..

The Lease and FurnitureOf a SMALL HOUSE, containing oit trdeneza rusted on Fer west NewnanFourth Streets. Furniture dagood sanew, Foefurther particulara inquire of
ian`-lwd W.CIIIRNIWORAM.N0.109 Wateret

OIST
E UweAA eon who took an ivory handled %detail*with the name of Rawlins Branstrtta engravedonthe handle had better return it forthwith. Ifreturned imnaediately no questions trip bOltilted.ans-3td 83 SMITHFIELD MUNE

AttebaumAD TEUSTADDSAVINGSBANt.inisn.gkt MtSPECrAL MIMSPi-IBM orstockholders sd this Batik will' be held_at..the Banking Muse en Pdol% DAY. the 13th tret...at 2 o'clock p. tn.. to consider thepropitety Ole-spewing dm Camat Stcck.Jens-ewe GICO. A. NNDLY, Oishier.Aif butt covsney a. setoo. DUCK nit, BA tram, 23t oboeswell built brlok hoursrantainhor tans= withonosore ofground attached. well&otos fount pleasantly allotted both.* lieitt4Maribor. ovoribolitoekfko %..1 ,billveloboutermilkof tie or; 'partienbor fogotro of I . N. a
isab-lkod or.

Rookaltie. Pb.

New AdvertisementsIT IS A HELL ESTABLISHED PACTJa. that weld! the

All the Ladles' know thatat No. 82the eaa bus
AT LO WEB PRICES,
AT LOWER PRICES,
AT LOWER PRICES.

The hien know the Boots are Cincinnati inake.

All the work lawarranted eonsugnently itla•

GREAT INDUCEMENT,
GREAT INDUCEMENT,
GREAT INDUCEMENT.

lief;Anse If anything gore wrong with any work

Yon see there I no place io the_alty lllnt the Con-cert Hall Shoo Store, 61 riftb strut.jan6

Humus & nacke's,
Corner of Fifth and Market !treats.)and


